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Midland ZtttfUte. Mew HOLD EVERYTHING CRATER DRIVERS

Stylish GUARANTEED
DSE IN '41

Crater Lake
Posroffic Openssportsmen o SCHOOL DISTRICT EYE-GlflSS-

E!CRATER LAKE From the
chief ranger's office on June 1
came the report that 3778 cars aaaai mm assssssssasi aaaaajajaaatBsai mW mW asssassaaassLI E

CRATER LAKE The e

at Crater luke opened for
the summer June 1, It will con-
tinue to be kept open until

13. During tha winter
months Crater lake'a residents
receive their mail through tha
Fort Klamath office.

Up to the lait three summers

TULELAKE SET

FOR ELECTION
TULELAKE Merging of the

northern sun of the Carr school
district In Modoc county, witu
tha lulelake elementary school

the postufflce has been In the
lodge at the rim of tha crater,TULELAKE Nominees (or mil now it la in the edmlnlitra
tlon building at park headII offices In tho Tulalaka Btitta

Valley Sportsmen's association

district Is creating a new situa-
tion In election ol school board
members this year. Three mem-
bers Instead of two are to be
placed. frcst-n- t Incumbents,
Hire. F. E. JUcMurphy Is Up by
request fur reelection for the
one-yea- r term and Karl Gantry
also by request on the ticket

quarters. Mrs. Mabel Hedgpath
wire numerous, with numlna of Crater lake Is the postmistress

and tha mail carrier Is Louiselions to be held open until June
II, It wi aniiounrrd following Kelley of Klamath Falls.

The Office is open aeven daysthe last meeting by Charles K
Wlese, prnldcnt. for the two-yea- r term.

a week from 8:30 to 5:30. The
mall comes In at 10 a. m. andNames ol Ralph Fawcett, Otis

carrying 12,218 persons visited
Crater lake during the month
of May. Of those 2297 cars
carrying 7402 persona were
checked through the south or
Klamath Falls entrance, and
1479 cars carrying 4738 per-
sons checked through the west
or Medford entrance. This total
shows an Increase of 3.5 per
cent over that of last year.

Memorial day travel doubled
the total figure of 1940. Last
year's total on Memorial day
was 7S0 visitors; this year's
IS 10 visitors. Much of the in-
crease was credited to the
weather and world conditions.
The weather in 1940 made it
almost impossible to see the
lake, and even though the
weather was unsettled this year,
the lake was not hidden by fog.
National defense haa also put
mors money Into circulation this
year, therefore the holiday
weekend's heavy travel gave the
park officials just a teaser of
the expected record breaking
travel year.

Over the holiday weekend
1228 cars carrying 4329 per-
sons were checked in at the
Annie Spring checking station.
Twenty different states and the
canal zone were represented.
There were no accidents report-
ed in the park.

leaves at 3:45 p. m.

With the expiration of the
three-yea- r term of Mrs. Frank
Bell, clerk of the board who is
not running for reelection,
Charles K. Wlese and Cecil

RMr, Hen II. s and
Nubia M u, all of Tulelake, are
up fur president; Everett 3am You'll Bo Frankly Told If

Glasses Are Not Needed

Many tourists were disappoint-e-d

during the winter months
when tha office was closed be-

cause the postcards they sent
plr. Tionesta: Jerry Krlone, liuoli have names on the ballot mil

V. nuiirtiri" an'iaf I I HIV

lennant, and Charles K. Wlese,
Tulelake, art on the ticket for out did not have the Crater lake

to succeed her. The district will
be known in the future as the
Tulelake Joint elementary dis

vice president; Dick Moore, R stamp. However from now on
C. Bergenia n and George Yoit ten wb mu amct attsui aw.until October 15, the tourists'of Tulrlake, arrretary-trraturer- . trict. .. .

Polls will be open Friday,mall will have that privilege ofA representative attendance a Crater lake postmark. June tt, In the elementary build "He's the first selectee to collect the full 21 bucks he
didn't draw any advance and doesn't owe anyone!iroin witiii in im luup was

ing from 1 to S p. m. All elec-
tors in. both zones of the newly
formed district are eligible to

The glasses you need at a
price you con afford to pay!

See the capable, registered optometrist hero for a
complete eye examination NOW ! If glasses are needed,
choose from a host of latest, smartest style in
r.llARAKITFFD

vote.SHOWER HELD FOR

BRIDE OF MAY 1

Fort Rock Horse Breeder
Entertains at Big Picnic

Arlelen Campbell will serve
aa inspector of the election
board and Mrs. Beulah Wiese
and Mrs. Lillian Oeaney will
sit as Judges. At the same time
electors will ballot for two

FORT KLAMATH Compli SILVER LAKE R. A. Long. them so new they teetered unmembers of the (Siskiyou Union Kenocertainly on their lone less.high school board with the Ft. Rock horse breeder, was host
yesterday to the Bend saddle His five blooded stallions werenames of A. R. Kindig, Fort

registered, with the member-hi- p

going on record ai heartily
In accord with plana for a
chicken ahoot at the trapa at
tha peninsula on June S. Trapa
will be open at 10 a. m. and
tha chlckena will be frying alie
with plenty of blrda on hand
to go around.

W. I. Humphries, aecretary of
the northern council of conser-
vation clubi offered a resume
of findings and a round-u- of
artlvltlpa of the council.

Present also were J. E. El-

liott. Alturas, new supervisor of
the Modoc national forest, Ivan
Sack, new assistant supervisor
of the region who conducted an
open forum on wild life In for-
ests and development of springs
for aage hens and other game
birds, and E. L. Myers, presi-
dent of the Klamath rails
Sportsmen's association.

club and several hundred of his also shown on the side hill un

menting Mrs. James Van Worm-e- r,

who was a bride of May 17
at Reno. Nev., Mrs. Alfred B.
Castel, Mrs. Todd Deffenbacher
and Mrs. Roy Wimer entertained
on Thursday afternoon with a

George Frank left SundayJones, and William C. Hagel-stei-

Dorrls, incumbents, up. der the towering rimrock thatneighbors and friends from as
far away as Portland and shelters the house, to the ac-

companiment of clicking cam
in the winema district on the

west side, John Kandra Jr.
for Ad in, Calif.; where he will
be employed for the summer. He
was accompanied by his father
and mother who are making a
short visit from North Dakota.

eras.bridal shower given at the home
Salem. The picnic, at which
many Silver Lake people were
present, was held at the Menk-enmai-

homestead, where Long
recently moved. Many of the

Dinner was served in theof Mrs. Castel In Fort Klamath.
best chuck wagon tradition fromVanes of colorful tulips and rho

president of the board, la retir-
ing and Lee Dixon has tiled for
the office. W. G. McClymondj,
retiring member of the board in
the Carr district la up for re

Delores and Marian Wilsonone long table made of boards
are visiting their grandparentsBend horsemen brought their lait. on saw horses. Huge

saddle horses in trailers on the at Marshf ield. Ore.quantities of brown beans, mulelection. 60 mile trip. Some of these Jimmy Finney spent the past

dodendrons lent a charming dec-
orative touch to the rooms of the
Castel home. The affair was one
of tha most delightful social
events given In Fort Klamath
during the spring season, and
was a complete surprise to the

week with his father at Chemult,equine boudoirs are compar-
able in comfort and decorative- -

ligan and coffee, furnished by
the host, were consumed, sup-
plemented by pies, cakes and
other delicacies from the baskets

Ore.
41 I ncss to a pullman drawing room. Mr. and Mrs. Lessenger have

vaquero costume was the pre of the guests.guest of honor. rented the house formerly oc-

cupied by the C. C. Chasevailing mode and horse talk the In the afternoon some of the The West s LargestFollowing the opening of a
prevailing them of conversa45 TO GRADUATE

AT TULELAKE HIGH

host of gifts by the bride, a pleas-
ant social hour was enjoyed, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Jonestion. Long, whose business is

raising horses for polo ponies
and for rodeos, had on display

local riders provided entertain-
ment by riding bucking broncos
while the spectators sat on the
fence In ranch style and talked
over the merits of horses and
riders.

dainty refreshments carrying out

Manufacturing and Dispensing-- Optldaaa
OREGON WASHINGTON UTAH IDAHO

DR. WATNE SAVAGE. Registered Optometrist la Charge

715 MAIN STae KLAMATH FALLS

and family of Willow Ranch,
Calif., were recent visitors at the
Ben Kerns home.

LAKEVIEW Commence many of his brood mares andthe bridal motif were served
their guests by the ment exercises were held in tha their young offspring, soma of Mrs. Leonard Ramsey hasHonoring Mrs. Van Wormer
at the shower were the follow spent the past 10 days visiting

relatives in Oakland, Calif.the past week at Diamond lake. structural engineering depart

Lakeview high school auditor-
ium Thursday evening. May 20,
for 41 graduating seniors Of the
clasa of 1041. The class present-
ed a program whose theme was

With her was her mother, Mrs. ment.
Stella Hale of Mediord and her

TULELAKE Commencement
exercises for tile graduating
class of tha Tulelake high
school will start promptly at 8
p. m, Wednesday, June 4, in
tha gymnasium of the high
school with the processional by
tha high school band. Forty- -

"Our National Heritage."
Vera Clark and Marie Chiar-rucc- l,

faculty members of the
high school, plan to spend most
of the summer in Yellowstone

sister, Mrs. Margaret Shaffold
of Bend. They enjoyed splendid
fishing while there.

Miss Lois Clause delivered the

ing: Mrs. William C. Hackler,
Mrs. Willard Beckman, Mrs.
William Page, Mrs. Joe Taylor,
Mrs. Charles Noah, Mrs. .Tom
Dyche, Mrs. J. E. Cross, Mrs.
Elmer Zumbrun, 'Mrs. Edith
Moon, Mrs. R. O. Varnum. Mrs
Harry Baum, Mrs. Art Nichols.
Mrs. Robert Taylor, Mrs. Paul
Wampler, Mrs. Fred Bishop,

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Berry park.made a business trip to Mediord
Monday. Berry is the operator
ofttie park dining hall.

valedictory address on "Our Fut-
ure in a Democracy," and

Cleland delivered the sal-

utatory speech, "Our National
Heritage." Other seniors ap-

peared on the program were Joe
Barry, Betty White, Jim O'Con-
nor, Louise Adamson, and Gor-
don Dunham,

F o r a private pilot's license
one must have at least 35 hoursMr. and Mrs. Martin Palmer of solo time, and for a commer-
cial pilot's license, 200 hours
solo.

were in Mediord on business
last Thursday. While there they
enjoyed lunch with the superin-
tendent of Crater lake, . P.
Lcavltt.

The Lakeview high school
band, under the direction of
Ralph Cole, furnished music for Next tints, try the train

The assistant superintendent,

five graduates will receive di-

plomas presented by Dr. Dick-
enson of the Siskiyou Union
high school board. Final ex-

aminations were completed on
Tuesday.

Rev, Hugh L. Bronson, pastor
of the Altamont Presbyterian
church, addressed the class,
present In a body for the bac-
calaureate service Sunday night,
on "Builders." The speaker
stressed tha need for firm build-
ing of character and a life ca-

reer. The proecssional was
played by Gerry Gresham and
the choir under the direction
of C. W. Elmore offered musi-
cal numbers.

the occasion. A piano solo,
"Simple Aveu" by Pholm, was
presented by Bern Ice Gunther.

T. C. Parker, and the chief clerk,
C. E. Chrysler, visited the park
over the weekend. The office
force plans to move In on June

John Dalen sang "One Fleeting
Hour by Lee, accompanied by 7.Bernice Gunther.

Betty Combs led the audience
in the course of "God Bless
America" before the awarding
of the diplomas. Tulelake

TULELAKE Thorben Rel--

Crater Lake
Chief Ranger J. CArllle Crouch

ben, son of Mr. and Mrs. George
Reiben, arrived home Friday

and his family moved Into the

Mrs. Orville Schroeder, Mrs. Roy
Deffenbacher, Mrs. John Dough-
erty, Mrs. Harold Wimer, and
the hostesses, Mesdames Castel,
Deffenbacher and Roy Wimer.

Weekly Card Party .

Enjoyed at Hotel
FORT KLAMATH Mrs.

Joe Taylor and Mrs. Roy Deffen-
bacher were Joint hostesses on
Wednesday afternoon at the
home of the former at the Fort
Klamath hotel for the regular
weekly pinochle play at the lo-

cal club. Following luncheon
served at 12:30, four tables of
pinochle were In play, with Mrs.
William Page being awarded the
prlie for high, and Mrs. Taylor
second high, at the close of the
game.

Guests enjoying the afternoon
were: Mrs. J. E. Cross, Mrs.
Spencer Radcllffe, Mrs. James
Van Wormer, Mrs. Willard Beck-ma-

Mrs. George Kendall, Mrs.
William Dyche, Mrs. Chester
Wilcox, Mrs. Tom Dyche, Mrs.
William Page, and Mrs. Harold
Wimer.

Mrs. Tom Dyche and Mrs.
George Kendall will entertain
the group next Wednesday at
the home of the latter.

The Palisades form the west
bank of the Hudson river from
near Haverstraw, N. Y., to

N. J.

r I aaaaass.- i j .i : r m sr o m

from Boston where he has been
recently employed In the struc-
tural design department of
Stone and Webster, an engineer-
ing corporation. After a brief amp

park from Mcdford Friday of
last week. They had Just re-
turned from a week's vacation
In British Columbia. Sunday visit here the young man will
evening he was entertained by
the permanent rangers ol his

go to Seattle where he will be
employed by the Boeing Air-

plane company working in theforce at the home of Ranger
Frost. Sunday was his 10th an Power behind tho throno?

IT NOSJWAN CHANOU. CHAKtMAN, NtWSPAPII PUKBHIU COMMmU
niversary as a permanent park
ranger. Refreshments were
served to the honored guest.

Birthday Party
Held at Fort

FORT KLAMATH Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Bourn entertained at
dinner on Tuesday evening in
honor of tha birthday anniver-
sary of Mrs. Joa Taylor. The
guest of honor was presented
with remembrances from those
present, and a candle-decorate-

birthday cake was cut at the
close of the dinner.

Places were marked at dinner
for the following: Mr. and Mrs.
Elbert Stiles of Klamath Falls
(son and daughter-in-la- of Mr.
and Mrs. llnum) Mr. and Mrs.
William Tage, Mr. and Mrs.
Bnum, and the honor guest, Mrs.
Joe Taylor.

PIONEERS REGISTERED
"Register Cliff," a state park

hear Guernsey, Wyo., Is 17 times
at high ai It la wide Thousands
of pioneers on the old Oregon
Trail carved their names on this
perpendicular cliff's face.

Ranger Crouch, Mrs. Crouch,
Ranger and Mrs. Gilbert, Ranger
and Mrs. Foiles, and Ranger and
Mrs. Frost.

do you do, Mr.Hc King of America!Mrs. Mabel Hedgpeth spent
How do you keep your-
self in power? What pre-
vents some dictator fromV 1

OCA; .sHsRcWOrd year funDf with a vsestlea tt
the HOTEL MANX Sen fandfce's foe
loci ltd hotel ... Peewit at Voitn 5fare . to

performing their rightful duties? Is tho
health officer seeing to it that restaurants
and food stores are dean?. What do the
markets have in tho way of bargains
today?

Easy questions for you to answer be-

cause you have only to turn to your
newspapers for all the facts and opinions
and offerings of the day.

And so, behind that high and secure)
throne from which you, the people, rule,
you keep a vast power. It is sometimes
miscalled the "Power of the Pres.'

' ,j M ueuiruiuug yuu, iiitiniiig
vnn TITO aihixf ?UiaTX

the wry heart of the theatrical,
restaurant end shopping dfttrich)

HOTEL MANX
SAN FRANCISCO

JtMei from

2
ENTIRB
FAMILY

tnm $4

When in Mediord
Star at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Mddern

Joe and Anne Carta?
Proprietors

Butter Is made by the natives
of Argentina by dragging cream
In skin bag behind a horse-
back rider.

RAINBOW'S END
f-'- at taxioeft, M fftt tfantormis Feihtr River,

gold and help pf fee.7m iwrt yon can pan for
Mmi yacatloA

MADAM, IBAT'S
bM fnm $ 2We know our colfeet

Schilling's rich, full flavor snd
delicious goodness suit ate right
dowo to the bottom of the cup.
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How do you manage to know al-

ways what is going on, on all sides
of you? How do you manage to go
about your PRIVATE affairs without
interference, yet control your public
servants, run a vast democracy, ban-

ishing crooks and rewarding honest
men?

will, iit'S 511. The Founding
Fathers wisely put freedom of speech
and thought beyond the throttling
hand of any would-b- e dictator.
Therefore you are able to defend
yourself with the weapons of truth
and fact

You have given to newspapers the job
of unearthing the facta. Your papers, you
say, must see to it that you know what is
happening good or bad.

la the governor of your state doing his
job well? Are the teachers in your schools

GEL

Go to bed her. VtVe op there.
It's as simple as that when you
trarel to Sao Francisco or Port-

land on Southern Pici&c'i over-

night trains. Save that, energy.

Set ko Ptti It costs:
TO SAN FRANCISCO

OmiraT Boaadtrt

TourntFore $9.90 $18.85
Lower Berth 2.10 4.20
Coochpore '(.CO 11.90

TO PORTLAND
Onawaf RnondMp

Tourist Fore $7.41 $14.10
Lower Btrth 1.60 3.20
Coach Fare 5.90 10.CS

D-- P

The Friendly
Southern Pacific

Rum Tvtrt nmee till
or writ,J. A. OHMANMY, lrn. Pull. Alt.,

U Partita Jllil)., Portland. Oregon
"'

NONSINSIlThe press has no power except
the power of truth and knowledge power
which it can give to you to use. If it were
true that a newspaper just any new-
spaperhad great "power," some snivel-
ing communist or fascist sheet could take
your democracy away from you! Tho
American public has power over the news-

papers. A power exercised daily simply by
buying or not buying them.

It is truth, news, information, fact, that
makes you a king. And so long as freedom
of expression is the rule in America, your
rule is secure.

HOTEL SAN CARLOS
fortes yoo to Mmurtif . . . California's mott
hfotoric city . . . overlooking far Onl, en the
Blm Bay a Mntttty.

Ka ra $2.50
HOTEL C L U N I E '
with M faeions 'Vhrt-Muttr- t Ctftt See,
II Sanasa, Capitol City ef California.1 '"-- r

(OUR tltlltt -- lll OR MUCOIHTH

TNISchilling HAtVIT M. TPV HOTELS
(May aw sms yae aWMM fyUtr)

THg MORNINO

Oxr300 leading nempaperpuMshtnjein ajgaoVs1
to bring you thit uxaaJy message asour tht flintMim
of the prett in a free nation. Newspaper Publisher
Committee, 430 Lexington Ate., Neu York.
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